ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
As well known, vehicle emission legislations became primary challenge for vehicle manufacturers for last two decades. Especially for last decade strictly determined emission limits caused enormous challenge especially for diesel vehicles. Low energy request mobility is essential for a sustainable future and competitive cities where people, businesses and culture can thrive. In this context the International Association for Public Transportation (UITP) developed a vision for energy efficient transportation up until 2025 which reduces the dependency of fossil fuels. In Europe today, urban mobility consumes 140 million tons of oil equivalent per year and emits 470 million tons of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) equivalent (i.e. 8% of total emissions). Public transport in urban areas is carrying 200 million people every day (i.e. 21% of total motorized mobility) and is responsible for roughly 10% of transport related greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions in cities [1] .
Emission gasses has major threat on global warming due to highly increasing number of vehicles in traffic. Along with a recovering automotive industry in the European Union member states, it is forecast that increased demand for cars from customers in Asia will successfully offset tepid growth figures in South Korea and Japan, and help automobile manufacturers sell close in line with the medium term ambition of the Paris Agreement. [3] . From this perspective it is clear that clean and sustainable mobility concepts for heavily populated cities are important in terms of air pollution. In this context the usage of electric vehicles in public transportation activities which uses inner city routes are showing great importance in terms of clean mobility in living areas.
It is a well-known fact that electric motors efficiency is much higher than internal combustion engines but they are fundamentally developed with on industrial needs which is usually requires constant power (opposite to varying vehicle driving conditions). Actually internal combustion engines has too many challenges such as vibration, heating problems, exhaust gas, complex working principle so on. But internal combustion engines has huge reliability background that comes from 100 years. On the other hand electric motors have many profits that can be assumed as outstanding option for many vehicles. They can easily deliver maximum desired torque in very wide range which is biggest plus than combustion engines. As a reason of efficiency their cooling requirements are less then engines furthermore new engines cooling requirements are coverable with air and efficiencies are going higher every day. Biggest challenge about electric vehicles is for sure battery systems. Battery is outstanding handicap to replace combustion engines. Their energy capacities are less than fossil fuels thus energy storage abilities causes limited ranges. Biggest battery capacities causes weightiness and volume in vehicles which requires more energy and packaging tasks. Usually in most of electric vehicles uses lithium ion battery's which consist of many individual cells. They can be controlled with an algorithm called Battery Management System to improve energy efficiency during driving conditions. This research has focused on one of most congested city Istanbul which has huge mobility 5.7 million people every day. Mobility concept has chosen mostly preferred light duty diesel vehicles called "dolmuş" which uses high traffic routes during rush hour Electric vehicles efficiency is an obvious advantage realize transformation public transportation concepts. Besides this transformation needs well designed infrastructure to get sustainable transportation system.
In this context a diesel and electric one dimensional "dolmuş" vehicle model was developed in AVL Cruise simulation environment. [3] . Then the model was run with logged time dependent velocity data from on road testing and fuel consumption and CO 2 data was analyzed. Then the electric dolmuş vehicle model was run with same speed profile and the results was analyzed and compared with diesel vehicle simulation results. Then results are analyzed in terms of energetic efficiencies and tank to wheel emissions.
METHODOLOGY

Fuel Consumption Modelling
Vehicle fuel consumption and emission models are currently the primary tools for evaluating the regional impacts of transportation projects and in evaluating developed transportation technologies. These simulation methodologies were classified into two main categories by Faris Et.al [6] . These are a) Scale of Input Variable-based modelling (SIVM) Formulation Approachbased Modelling (FAM). One of the main sub-modelling category of the SIVM is Microscopic Modeling (MIM) that estimate instantaneous vehicle fuel consumption and emissions. The instant vehicle characteristics and road conditions are needed in this modelling methodology [4] . The modelling technology used in this paper can be classified as a MIM modeling. The workflow is given at Figure 1 . It can be summarized as vehicle specification based on vehicle concept, recording fuel consumption from on board diagnostic (OBD), building up a two vehicle models for both options as electric vehicle (EV) and internal combustion engine (ICE) vehicle, verifying suitability with reference data, simulation running with dolmuş speed profiles and get results as energy consumption and energy loss. As mentioned before, two models were built to demonstrate energy efficiency analysis. The difference will be resulted as fuel consumption for ICE vehicle, cumulative fuel consumption can be used to estimate CO 2 release which is highlighted results for analysis.
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Figure 2. Methodology
Conventional diesel model is built with taking as diesel minivan vehicle as reference and all components are modelled and with same specifications. While building up electric vehicle model vehicle specifications kept as same such as wheels, center of mass, frontal area etc, and powertrain is transformed to an Electric vehicle with electric motor and battery. Both models are simulated with cycle which has velocity and altitude profile and energy analysis is made with simulation outputs fuel consumption for diesel vehicle, battery consumption for EV. The modelling methodology is given in Figure 2. 
Vehicle Modelling
The modelled vehicle properties is given in Table 1 . Also the vehicles photo waiting at the takeoff station is given in Figure 1 . The two developed models in AVL Cruise environment is given in Figure 4 and 5 respectively for diesel and electric vehicle. The main goal to develop a realistic conventional diesel vehicle and EV model that can demonstrate inhabitable CO2 release, fuel and energy consumption based on cycle. 
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. Electric vehicle model overview in AVL Cruise
The fundamental model results of AVL Cruise is calculated from driving resistances which occurs in driving conditions. Sum of driving resistances effect of vehicle motion in reverse direction of which is named as running resistance(FW). Basically running resistances in other words "driving resistances" are claimed as three types rolling resistance (FRo ), aerodynamic resistance (FL ) and climbing resistance (FSt) as described in Formula 1.2, Formula 1.3 and Formula 1.4. The simulation and measurement fuel consumption
The battery-to-wheel consumption of an electric vehicle is a function of the required mechanical energy at the wheels, determined by the kinematic parameters over a trajectory, the drivetrain efficiency, and the energy consumption of auxiliaries. The total required mechanical energy at the wheels as a function of the kinematic parameters describing vehicle movement can be expressed in the vehicle dynamics equation in 1.5 [5] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Velocity and Elevation Profile
The time based speed and altitude profile was logged with a mobile device. The total operating duration logged during this event is 1 hour (including resting times at stations). Total travelled distance during one day operation is analyzed as 90 km. The average travelling time for dolmuş operations are identified as 12 hours a day and average 180 km for one day operations. Results are analyzed with using a ~17 km cycle. The altitude and speed variance as shown in 
Simulation Result of Conventional Diesel Vehicle
Fuel consumption is most preferred and representative output for energy consumption analysis. It is a respectable output to demonstrate to consumed energy source can be converted to energy with universally accepted formulations and mechanical energy formulation can be used to obtain effective energy during driving cycle. In Figure 7 Figure 6 is analyzed velocity oscillations can be seen clearly, it is caused various load requirements throughout the cycle. It leads to change engine operating point frequently which requires different fuel consumptions depending on torque and engine speed points as shown in Figure 8 . It can be also seen from this graphic the vehicle is generally used part load points because of heavy traffic conditions. If we focus on cumulated fuel consumption line during cycle which is shown with blue, fuel consumption gradient is not seen in a stabilized. Especially fuel consumption gradients increases considerably while braking. 
Simulation Result of Electrical Vehicle
EV model is built in AVL Cruise and simulated with same speed and altitude profile shown in Figure 6 . Main output of model is energy consumption and electric power trace can be seen in Figure 9 . In contrast with diesel model, energy consumption gradient increases with higher loads and goes rather lower gradient when the vehicle slows down the main difference between two models is energy direction while braking. In diesel vehicles mechanical energy transforms to mechanical energy from brakes, oppositely in EVs this released energy can be recovered and feeds electric battery with regenerative braking systems. Regenerative braking is not integrated in this model to demonstrate advantages with a basic EV model which is rather low efficiency.
As seen in Figure 9 , calculated total energy output for the same cruise is equal to approximately 13.800 kJ energy in EV model ,which equals to 3,83 kWh in 1 hour driving cycle. In same calculation which is made on diesel vehicle model, energy consumption of this vehicle is 46 kWh approximately with 12 hours operation. It corresponds 16.775 kWh annually.
In this context, while the tank to wheel emissions are zero for inner city routes with the advantage of electric vehicle, the well to wheel emissions should be analyzed. For future well to wheel CO 2 evaluation the electricity generation type should be analyzed. There has not yet been any broadly accepted approach for assessing the CO2 emissions from power plants which are caused by the additional electricity demand from EV during their usage phase. For a comprehensive evaluation, the whole electricity the whole electricity generation system should be considered [9] . Considering to the energy is produced from natural gas combustion at the plant, the CO 2 foot print would be in ~500gCO 2 eq/kWh [10] . So the annual CO 2 footprint of an EV that is completely supplied with a natural gas plant can be calculated as 8387,5 kg of CO 2 with the accepting of 35% thermal efficiency at the plant. The CO 2 foot print for nuclear plant is given as < 5gCO2eq/kWh at [10] . Taking it as equal to 5gCO2eq/kWh the value the CO 2 footprint, it be calculated as 83,87 kg CO2 from nuclear energy plant. 
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CONCLUSION
A comprehensive one dimensional modelling is presented for diesel and electric vehicle powertrains for dolmuş public transportation vehicle in İstanbul. The two powertrain architecture is modelled in AVL Cruise environment in detail. A one hour data on road data in terms of velocity and altitude is logged from dolmuş transportation route. Then the two model were run with this target data. The fuel consumption, torque speed and CO 2 release characteristics of diesel powertrain vehicle and energetic outputs of electric vehicle are analyzed from this perspective. From tank-to-wheel perspective the electric powertrain is showing more energy and environmental efficient potential than the diesel powertrains. In this context; it was evaluated that vehicle electrification is one of the strategy with higher potential for reducing the dependency on dwindling fossil fuel sources and meeting stringent emissions targets set by policy makers of metropolitan cities. It is showing a great potential to reduce air pollution arouse from transportation on the central city roads which a huge habitants is living. On the other hand for future and more comprehensive work the tank to wheel and well to wheel analyzes should be carried out in detail for a complete analyze with considering the energy production plant properties.
